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"Rockefeller"

on Consign-mcn- t

Seizure in A Sale of Wide, Fine Silks Tailored Suits '

i

of Cargoes.
Satins, Moire, Brocades, Crepes, Taffetas We have been able to purchase 150 suits so nearly a

some of our own $45 to $67.50 models that '
W'AHIIINOTON. Oct I Hlr (Veil That We Have Sold for $2 to $6.50 Yard we have been obliged to add .many of them to this t)f enHprliiiflllr, lli" Hrllloli Amlmnaailor, collection, and offer all:. $ayUliy Inntrucllon of Hlr IMwunl (Itny, la

atimt a warning tifitfiy In American These suits are of the finest broad-
cloth,

facturers found it impossible lo finish
Mitpiicrw, I I.toiikIi Ihr Mat lfpnrt AH at $1 YardniTit, to rc iihIkii nil ntr""" hound for a gabardine, velvet and striped on schedule time a certain number of

woolens, and trimmed with suitsnautrul cxuiii t rf in n neutral govern they are on several orders.
mMil or ii nwcltlc rinln. fur, the new wide braid, etc. Coats The Wanamaker Store as usual

Two notes niilrrpi1 to Acting Hp. are long and richly conservative, or had the first thaucc to see themretnry IiniliiK my ftrltlah crulnera 25,000 Yards Which Should Sell In One Day MoreYou have will nut Inlirfrrx wllh neutral oom short and smart. The tailoring is and took all there were.
1 tasted other Vfti mrrr win uhlpnienta mi properly Than 100 Salespeople to Give Quick Service beyond criticism.

oatmeal. conilaneil, The itnrtimenta specifically Only one or two to five suits of a All these special suits will be shownctftmpt roltnn from mnlAntnllnn, avanSr kind and in the collectionNow taste though eMlneil In tllla;rent coun no more for the first time tomorrow and
HO. I rim, thin article In not contra CEVENTY kinds of silk to choose at this than 150 suits. at $29.50 we expect them to be chosen

Such flavor is bund quickly they are the styles mostSatin, brocades,7 Willi respect to mineral oil an1 ar-
ticles

price of$l yard. moire, very
found only in 11. ted n conditional contraband fleur de soie, striped silk serge, plain and Because he is particular and every of our customers want.
Dlump white IIia nntca nny Ureal llrltaln will aelia suit sent from his workrooms must Black, brown, green and navy blue principally.

no cargoes If the pahara of tha ahlp printed taffeta, crepes, domestic and im-

ported.
of best Site 84 to 44 among them.oats, mtmmm- - be perfects, one our manushow tlinlr ultimate destination to ta Black and colors. 80 to 44 inches wide. Second door, Old Building.

cooked by our neutral. Only In crises where cargoes
process.
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"Hoche. v We Have a Quantity for $3.85 Chrysanthemums
releaeed the llr.Ufeller," byNotice its rich Uh Uovernmeiit, but atatei the en-er- al 1,000 potted chrysanthemum!,Values based on grades in our regular

color when you open inillry of (Irent Ilrllnlti on the "Not long ago I hunted the first of- - these $3.85 with from eight to twelve blooaa
eubiert of rontraband. Part of the, ntock as recently as last Monday. for luncheon blouse and blousesthe package. ten follow. a as they came to each plant. Two varietiet Pa-

cific"With reference to the,raee of the 2,000 yards broended crcpon, formerly $2 yard. had to pay more than down from the invoice. Supreme, a pinkiih lavender
'ftfi kefnller,' I think It would be op-
portune twice the and then who wishes in color, and Yellow Ivory, a richdcwere I lo mnkn eomj re. 600 yards crepe chine, formerly $2 yam. price Anybody
nmrka on the arnernl qtieetlon of roi 10,000 yards plain cropc meteor, formerly $2.50 yard. All found nothing so refresh-

ingly
a charming Paris-lik- e lace light yellow.

trNluiiiil and the Attitude of the Itrlt- - Uinally $1, but here at 30c
Inh (ioverntnent. , 000 yards printed silk and wool crepe, formerly $2.50 yard. feminine and dainty or crepe dc chine blouse pot,

per
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a 1,000 yards satin brocades, formerly $.l.fiO yard. $1 as these" said a well certainly should see this Main Entrance,

Oatmeal marked
artlrlea

Inrrenee
mm

of
compared

the export
with

of
pre
cer-

tain 500 yards crepe de chine brocades, formerly $4 yard. dressed woman who saw selection. Third n., old Bidg. Subway Entrance,
Burlington

New
Arcade

Building.
door,

vlmm yeara lo tboee neutral countrliit 500 yards black and navy moire, formerly $4.50 yard. Yardwhlnh are In direct communlrnltoa
wllh the belllirerent natlnna. I will 500 yards moire, formerly $4.50 yard.
chooae, amonx mnny, the ataxia la 600 yards brocaded gabardine, formerly $0.50 yard.
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turn A Wonderful ShowandSaleIf EttabUihiJ 52 Wf. M Wheren the vnlue of the United In Addition 1000Hlatea niporta of thn prlnclput eiv1
No Money Value Can Be porta ror ttmt montn aa roinpnrei

with rteptemlier. HIS, hare decraaaed Samples of Silks
Placed od Eyesight from 1107,000,000 to I7,ooo,ooo, or n of ORIENTAL RUGSper cent., the export of (aaollna, Costly metal brocades and other rich silks for hats,

The great gift of good
000,000
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to
Ac.
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is

SO,

per trimmings, etc., i to Yz yard lengths, $1 a piece.
light it prized beyond cent., and of fuel oil from It.ooo.ooo

Mnoney. Ehrlich glosses at to SS.ooo.ooo of eallona, or 11 per cent. Reason of the Sale Opens in the Wanamaker Auditorium Tomorrow"only $2,50 will help you "I jjmi. ol lKjpt Ml that the . ' i . .
preserve this cherished gift. courae

the Imnienan
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preaent war

of
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motor. A dozen and more special purchases from vari-

ous
(Because there they can be seen better than in the Rug Gallery)

thn alrnhlp nnd thaT.aubmarlne, all of manufacturers and andiytt Etamlnad Without Chart wjch are conntimeca of mineral nil. importers remaining little
by RUtrd E Phyalclani. I may .added that there I reaaon to lots from our own stocks.
l'rrfeci Fttttnj lMM.lor. II 3u believe that mineral oil In all ita A Quarter-of-a-Millio- n Dollars Worth atform may lie uied for thaaa purSiWYorks IM U'nay, at John St ' None Sold to Dealers. sixth av.. istn st poie.

MO Sixth Avt., 2d St. "A Mr ire proportion of the eiporta the Prices Set Much Below the Lowestof thl country haa been conalajned to This sale of $1 silks has been for101 Natsau. at Ann St. neutral port, and, according to evi-
dence

specially arranged
17 Watt 42d Stratt. In our poMeanlon, haa been our retail customers who wish the finest silk possible at

Srwktrni 4M FvlUn St.. tar. Band Si, transmitted from them to a belliger-
ent

Current Valuations for Equal Gradescountry. a certain price. None of these silks will be sold to dealers'.

Npne Can Be Duplicated The first impression And because Wana-
maker's

Note Ruga of similar grade,
In order to be quite fair to the number of people who you will get when you is the greatest about S s It feet, are being of-

feredwill want to take advantage of the remarkable savings enter the great Auditor-
ium

single distributor in this today in New York at

offered here, we ask those who buy to be kind enough'to tomorrow will be market, this wonderful I4SI to $540 each.

take no more than they really wish to keep. one of wonder. All the collection of A fine lot of Kerman-
shahglamour of the East is in rugs, approximat-
ingFinest Persian WeavesThe Place these rugs; all the art of 9 x 12 feet in size, are

Silk sale takes place in the Silk Rotunda on the master weavers who have and
India

rugs
and

from
Asia Minor,

China,
priced $192 to $225. This

Main Aisle, Main floor and the Lower Silk Rotunda, expressed their individ-
uality have to us to be is 'much below any cur-

rentcomeSubway floor, Old Building and at the Subway Entrance, in their work.
sold at prices without price for rugs of

New Building. You will expect to re-

ceive
any equal for littleness, such excellent quality.

some such impres-
sion.

quality considered.
These are Oriental You who know Oriental Some Little Gems64,703 Pieces of rugs. And this is Wana-

maker's. rugs are invited to note It will be surprising to
the following examples of see what little gems,

The greater wonder-
ment

the most serviceable rugs, about 4x2 feet to 6x4Hosiery and Underwear will strike you when each representative of feet, can be had for $8.25,
you read the price-tag- s the prices in its group $10 and $12.50v

For Women and Children and critically examine theMen, A Mahal, 12 ft. x 10 ft. There is in the collec-
tionAt Prices Almost Unbelievably Low, We Swept an Overstocked

rugs.
10 in., for. $95.50.. virtually every kind

the rare antique of Oriental rug, in all the
Market Clean of the Choicest Items It Had to Offer pieces

A
ft.,
Serapi,

for $128.50.
12)4 x 9)4

sought-fo- r sizes dark,
"Don't it make you hungry?" the exquisite modern long-pile- d Belochistans,A 12Kermanshah, ft. xHosiery Underwear pieces Karabaghs from the Shir-va-nOf course it docs. And you know in.Ofll pain women', itockingi Prices Range 10,(11 piecei for women the veritable values. 9 ft. 2 in., for $195. district, soft-colore- d,

how these 8,111 pain children' Mocking! 7,013 piecea for chlldaen A Mossoul, 4 x 6 ft., atfeel variedjust youngsters when mrn'a half hoar richly Daghestans,11,111 pain from 8c to $2.75 8,Ui piecei for rql The grip of world-happenin- gs $12.60. redwarm Bokharas, dur-
able

they sec 44..11A pair. 10,388 piecei has reached, the In the Exhibit is a col-

lection
Goerevans, old gold

Campbell's Tomato Soup The entire lot include the statement that Orient.
weaver of rugs in the of rugs of Chinese and ivory Kermanshahs,

hosiery and underwear to The prices begin at 8c for Selling Space origin and Chinese de-

sign,
fine Herez-Persia- n Sera-pi- s,

You have enjoyed it too. You suit every purse and every a pair of men's cotton half Great markets are remarkable in its rare Ispahans; rugs

know how the need of men, women and chil-

dren
hose quality), to $,75 n'amtn't Main floor. Old Bldf. closed to him tempor-

arily.
color-scop- e and consis-
tent

with the deep old Indianvery sight of the "rcd-and-whi- te Fall and Winter for women's Italian silk vests Min'iBurlinflon Areait floor, His eyes arc on high quality of wool reds and blues, and the
label" awakens an "inward weights. ($8.50 and $4 quality). .Vir Building

New York, today the and weaving. An 11 ft. powdered blues and gold-
enFrom 8c to $2.75 And the is vast Mtn'i. n'omrn'i and Childrrn't,quantity miThat is world's in. ft. 10 in. yellows of China.because 8longing'.' It is impossible to give here nnd varied that every price Subuay floor. Old Buildinj greatest center 7 x rug at

the soup inside of it is al-

ways
in detail the wide rangu of between t bests two extremes nnd .Sufcuay Entrant, ,Vte Bld. for the distribution of $206 tells the story of the Tomorrow, in the Aud-

itorium.prices, we limit ourselves to is represented in the lot. his product. vaiues.
so good and so satis-

fying.
Isn't it just what you

i - want for dinner today? !821 kinds 10c a can
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